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Friday and SaturdayBusy Times on■

The last Friday in July and the first Saturday in August will be interesting days for many who have summer wearables yet to buyt A general getting to
gether of many small lots all over the store will make buying very profitable, as prices are made with a view to quick clearance. During July we have disposed 
of an immense amount of all kinds of goods, this naturally leaves us with many odd lines and remnants. These we will now clean up and in marking 
them we have not considered the cost or the selling price, but have marked them at prices that are bound to move them out quickly. For people who ap

preciate genuine bargains Friday and Saturday will indeed be interesting days.
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Some Shoe Department 
Bargains

Footwear Specials for 
Today Final Clearance of Wash Skirts

AH Wash Skirts Reduced to Clear

r
Stea/

Odds and ends in Burt’s, Laird’s, Schrober’s, Ford’s, and Arm
strong’s fine quality Footwear. Boots and Shoes in patent, 
calf and kid, hand turned and^oodyeâr welt soles. Regulàr — 
$5.00 and $6.oo. Clean-up price...................' . '............... 82.00

Odds and Ends in Keith’s Konqueror, Frank Slater’s, Macpher- 
son’s and other leading American and Canadian makers of 
Men’s Fine Footwear, patent colt, gun metal calf and vici 
kid boots and Oxford shoes. Regular $4.50 to $5.50. Clean
up price'................................................... ...... — '

Today offers some fine Footwear bargains, the values 
from this Department are exceptionally good, as they are com
posed of the very best makes, but lines that we are discarding. 
This sale makes it possible to obtain the very highest grade foot
wear at mefely nominal prices.

CHASED BY Y
Today we will clear out the balance of our Stock of Washing Skirts. We have marked them 

at prices that will insure a quick clearance. Plenty of opportunity to wear them yet and they 
will be just as good next year, if you don’t need them this year.

WASH SKIRTS, well made WASH SKIRTS, our very
best lines, circular cut with 
bias fold, also pleated styles 
with embroidered straps be
tween pleats, regular $4.50 
to $5.75.
Today .

Add
Strong FeeliWASH SKIRTS, made up in 

the very latest style, 
pleated, some circular, regu
lar price $2.50. g ip
Today.................

Suit;skirts, in good styles, in 
pleated and circular effects.
Regular $3.50 to 
$4.00. Today ..

Women’s Colored Canvas Tie Shoes some
WOMEN’S COLORED CANVAS TIE SHOES, champagne, 

Alice blue, navy blue, khaki brown and black and white. Not 
a» sizes in çach color, but in all 2j4 to 6ÿ. Regular values 
$2.00 and $2.50. Today

..$2.00
Balance of Men’s Kid Boots, stout sewn and goodyear welt 

soles. Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Clean-up price
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$1.90 $2.90 $2.00
BOYS’ STRÔNG CALF BOOTS, standard screwed soles, 

sizes 1 to 5, together with boys’ and youths’ box calf and vici 
a» kid. bals, size 1 to 5> and boys’ patent colt boots, sizes 5 and 

only, regular $2.50 to $4.50. Clean-up price .. .... $2.00
A few pairs only of Youths’ Strong Oil Grain Calf Bfucher cut 

Boots^ s£out waterproof soles, English manufacture, ir, 12 
and 13 only. Regular $3.50. Clean-up price.................. $2.00

BOYS TAN BLUCHER BOOTS, welted soles, new season’s 
goods. Worth $3.50. Clean-up price..............................$2.00

$1.50

Men’s Canvas Laced Shoes Canvas Laced Shoes

Women’s Princess Dresses Reduced
to Clear

Emphatic Reductions Which Mean a Quick Clearance

Sewn leather soles, regular 
$2.00 for

Men’s 6 to 11, regular $1.70 
for$1.25 $1.25

Boys’ 1 to 5, regular $1.50
$1.00

Youth’s ii( to 1$ regular 
$1.25 for .. .. .. ....90#

Ditto in 1 to 5, regular $1.75 
for * ........ $1.25 for

Ditto in 11 to 13, regular 
$1.50 for ....$1.00

Millinery Dept. Bargains $12.50 to $17.50 Princess Dresses for $7.50 >• Men’s Furnishings Bargains$20.00 to $27.50 Princess Dresses for $9.50
Our very finest’ and daintiest lingerie DresseS in 

this lot, made of the finest materials in the 
best possible Aanner, and trimmed in keeping 
wifh the extra quality of these garments. Regu
lar $20.00 to $27.50. Clean-up *a pa

, P^e.. .. .. .......... «py.5U

Beautifully fine quality Dresses, made of mulls 
and organdies, trimmed with dainty laces and 
lace medallions. A nice dress for anybody to 
have owing to its dressy usefulness. Regular 
$12.50 to $17.30 dresses. Clean
up price

50c Children’s Muslin Hats 25c

CHILDREN’S MUSLIN HATS AND BONNETS, a 
lot of different styles and qualities. Regular 50c aqd 75c.

85#

MEN’S SILK TIES, many 
different shades and pat
terns, knitted, tubular and 
plain. Regular 25c. Clean
up price .. .....................

75c Print Shirts 25c
MEN’S PRINT SHIRTS, 

good patterns, soft finish, 
some pleated bosoms. Reg
ular 75c, 65c and 50c. 
Clean-up price...............25#

50c Unlaundered Shirts 25c
WHITE UNLAUNDERED 

SHIRTS, small bosoms, 
open back, linen collar 
bands and cuffs, sizes 16 
and 16 1-2. Regular 50c. 
Clean-up price

Boys’ 50c Print Shirts age 
BOYS’ PRINT SHIRTS, 

soft finish, with collar 
bands for white collar, 
sizes 13 1-2 and 14. Reg
ular 50c. 
price.. .. .

MEN’S BRACES, elastic f 
web, v leather ends, French 
suspenders with elastic 
back, and heavy working 
suspenders. Regular 35c 
and 25c. Clean-up price.20# 

MEN’S SOX, wool mixture and all cotton, grey 
striped and plain. Clean-up price per pair 10# 

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched cam
bric, all white, regular 75c per doz. Clean-up.... n'#Se#

MEN’S BATHING SUITS, one piece, blue cot
ton suits, regular 75c and $1.00. Clean-up
price.................................. ....................... „............

MEN’S BATHING SUITS, two piece style, blue 
cotton, regular $1.00 and $1.25, Clean-up 
price......................... ............................................75#

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS OR BLOUSES, black 
sateen, white fancy cotton and print, small 
sizes. Regular 50c and 75c. Clean-up price 15#

$7.50Clean-up price v 10#
$1.75 Women’s Sailors $1.00

WOMEN’S SAILOR HATS,
_ white straw, wide brim, the 

proper style, regular $1.75. 
Clean-up price .. .. $1.00
75c* Children's Sailors 10c. 

CHILDREN’S SAILOR 
HATS, white straw, regu
lar prices 50c to 75c. Clean-

10#
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Grand Clearance of Remnants of Dress Goods and Staples »

25#

For Friday and Saturday we will have thousands of réfrénants of Dress Goods and Staples to offer, all kinds 
of dress goods all lengths. In the Staples there will be remnants of practically all the kinds eff goods we carry 
in that section. Business has been good in this section this month,, that means more remnants, which me^ns 
more bargains. The actual value or the cost has not been considered in marking these oddments. Such bar
gains are only possible in a store of this size, where the loss is not considered, the point being to getxclear of 
all remnants every season. Come prepared to irivest heavily, you won’t be able to resist these values.

■

up price
-50c Women’s Motors and 

Tams, ioc
WOMEN’S MOTOR CAPS,

in linens, also a lot of tarns, 
regular price 50c. Clean up 
price .

■Clean-up 
.. .. 25#
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Whitewear Dept. 
Bargains

BE Final Clearing of Tailored Linen Costumes
We have a few more of those useful and stylish tailored Linen Suits "that we have marked at the "following hurry out 

prices. It must be apparent to all that these suits are a bargain at this price. They are carefully made of the best materials, 
having all the style and service of a cloth suit, and at these prices, a mere fraction of the cost, note the great reductions.

price V:$4.75 Muslin Blouses for $1.75 
Another good assortment of high grade Blouses, 

the Clean-Up Sale brings some extra good odd 
lines into this lot. Regular $3.50 to $4.75 quali
ties, clean-up price........................................ $1.75

$7.50 Muslin Blouses for $2.50 
Some of our very best lines are in this lot. oh 

1 - all sGes of every kind, but
plenty to choose from. Blouses that sold from ________
$5.00 to $7.50. Clean-up price................., $2.50

$3.00 Muslin Blouses for $1.25 I———
A final reduction brings some beautiful Blouses into the lot 

at this pricé, "regular $2.25 to $3.00. Clean-up price.... $1.25 
$1.10 Muslin Drawers 50c

An extra good lot of Drawers at this price. We have put into 
this assortment all lines that are mussed or soiled, also all 
odd lines, so there is sure to be some .bargains for some
body. Regular 75c to $1.10 drawers. Clean-up price... .50# 

65c Corset Covers 35c.

50#

LINEN SUITS—
Reg. price $10.75 
Clean-Up P^ice..

116.90/>LINEN SUITS—
Reg. Price $18.50 
Clean-Up Price..

LINEN SUITS- 
Reg. Price $2150 
Clean-llp Price..1 1

Hosiery Dept. BargainsA Clearance Sale of Men’s Straw
arid Felt Hats
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WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE, 11 dozen only to clear, 
regular 50c. Clean-up price .......... .............35#

WOMEN’S COTTON HOSE, outsize, extra large, regular 
35c. Clean-up price ..............................................................25#

BLUE SPOT HOSE for women, regular 35c. Clean-up 
price

CHILDREN’S RIBBED COTTON HOSE, regular 25c] 
Clean-up price

CHILDREN’S RIBBED COTTON HOSE, a special lot. 
Clean-up price

-1

This sale should interest every man, as it is a complete clearance of broken sizes in our very best
A clearing line of Oddments in Corset Covers. Not a large - styles of Felt and Straw Headwear. Net an Offering of old styles, but one that embraces all styles,

quantity, but extra good bargains. Regular 65c and 75c The only reason we offer them at such prices is that we have not all sizes in every line 
qualities. Clean-up prices .. .. ............. ... . . .. .. ..35#

40c Slip Waists for 15c
SLIP WAISTS, white and colored, suitable for slips or house

waists, regular price 40c. Clean-up price ........................  "**
$6.00 Silk Waists for $2.90

SILK WAISTS, a clearing line of navy, brown and black silk 
waists. Tailered styles, regular prices $5.5 oand $6.00. Clean
up price

25#
/$2.50 to $5.00 Felt Hats, $1^50

SOFT FE#T HATS, all colors, all shapes, in
cluding the Fedora, Crush and Telescope, 
good stylish hats and some of our best grades, 
regular $2.50 to $5.00. Clean-up 
price ,. .. .. .,.......................

i ’$1.00 to $1.50 Straw Hats, 50c
MEN’S STRAW HATS, principally the popular 

sailor style, although a few other styles are to 
be had. No use being without a comfortable 
Hat when you can get one for this price. 
Regular $1.00 to $1.50. Clean-up 
price .. ..........................................

20#
.15#

.
10#

$1.50 50c Lace Dept. Bargains$2.90

Corset Dept. Bargains’’ TRIMMINGS AND BRAIDS, all kinds and colors, régula 
25c and 35c. Clean-up price ............................... ..........

EMBROIDERIES, different widths, regular 25c and 
Clean-up price . .............. ..................... ....................

FANCY BRAIDS AND TRIMMINGS, a "blearing out of 
many odd pieces and, short lengths, regular $1.00 to $1.50. 
Clean-up price ..............................................................................25#
\CES, A&ig lot of Oriental-and other laces, many wide 
widths, regular 50c and 75c. Clean-up price .................... 25#

ALLOVERS„a lot of allovers in different colors and kinds, 
some extra good bargains, regular up to $3.00. Clean-up 
Pricc........ ............. >...........................................*..........., ..$1.06

Men’s and Youths’ Suits to Clear$1.25 and $1.00 Corsets for 50c.
Odd lines and odd sizes in good makes of Corsets. If you can 

find the size you want evqry pair is a big bargain. . Regular
$1.25 and $1.00. Clean up sale........................

$1-75 to $2.50 Corsets for $1.00 
Royal Worcester and other makes, lines that wé are discarding, 

or that the makers have stopped making. Regular $1.75 to 
,$2.50 Corsets. Clean-up price....................... .....................$1.00

p.
30c.
10#A lot of Men’s and Youths’ Suits are also offered for clearance. 'These suits are made of fancy 

tweeds and worsteds, in different shades and good patterns. The styles are right up-to-date and 
the garments are particularly well made. You will, find sotne great bargains at these prices.

Regular $15.00 to $22.50 Suits, *A "IF Regular $10.00 to $12.50 Suits. I
Clean-up price..................................... ,py. / J Clean-up price...................... .. .55.75

50#

50c Children’s Waists 15c
CHILDREN’S ÇORSET WAISTS, a clearing out of small, 

sizes, regular 50c. Clean-up price ...
Edmonton, Aug.
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DAVID SPENCER, LTDBetter Values Than Ever at 
the August Furniture Sale
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